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it. It. BOWLEIS, M. D’ bi!sha , o Te --Two Dollars Per Ysa .
t J: ̄

",,. r
will hereafter ]ceep a well assorted steele of Groeer-

~es--Sz~ars, Tea, and. Coffee, Spices, Dried _~r~its
and Canned Goods, _Flour, SOap, ,~Tolasses and
~yr~p, 2B~tter, Zard, -perle, Salt ~ish, 2Brooms #c.

I shall continue my usual full assor~ent of

Dress Goods-, ~ Cassimeres, _Plaids, Jllpacas, -prints,

, ~fuslins, JeansI Sheetings and Shirtin@, fflar~r~els,

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, Edwin, s, Threads of cdl

lci~s, JB~ttons, Zephyrs, £oclcet ~Books, Station-

dlso a ~ood st~c~ of 2~eady ~fa~, e Clothir~,
~" Coats,.Pants and Fests. -

rill wh, ich will be sold for Cash, and at the low.

est dTarlcet Prices."

, ... H~HHONTON, N. J ....

ENDORSED’BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
.¢

Paris, 1878
ANB I/’ITERklATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876~
A= being" Yt~y.STRONG. SMOOTH, and

E.XC~LF.N T- TH READ."

ENCOURAGE
E DUS"

ISING.

dANUFACTURED Av
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

PARIS . PHI LADELPH IA.
NEW TORE & BOSTON.

[For the SOUT.U Jl~Rslgv RgI~OLIOAS¯[

Church and Creeds.

fltyllt~ called, and Saint’in bygone days,
Who most/fled his IleM,, and dwelt upon

el pillars, and Io various ",veys

And from his height, the Brat to eater Heaven.

][Iow like ~ many OrthOdox to day,
Chained to the,top of monumental creeds ;

Worshiping God In that Stylltlan way,
With worldly forms, and not In chrt~tian deeds;
¯ 8o far above the ways of errteg met=,

Christ would not ~eo them If he came egaln.

Oh ye wh0eo churches tower to the sky!
O:marblo white, and snare rich with gold,

Aud only open to the rich and high--
Ia It God’s house, the humble Shepherds fold,

Where erring mau may eater at the door
And kneel with Poverty upon the floor?

What Christ Llib-master t~ughramong 1he sick, ......
BoMde thpeoa, or In the harvest field ;

From your graod polaeea of atone ned brtck,
Is only to the rich and learned revealed ;

While lu the shadow of the emee o’vl head
A thousand feel,is tongawe cry out for broad.

(?~mo down from every mouldoring creed’ "ai/d form,
Come down te ways. where Jeans’ lingering foot

Brought light ta doohtlog hearts and made them warm,
And loam from little children that ye meet,

The wayto lleaven .the m¢okne~ Christ could See,
~ayieg,"of such ia Heaven,let them come to me."

"Morley%
Yoxk.

[FROM OUR OWN P.EGULAR CORREBPONDENT.]

N~w Yon~0 JuL- 9, 1879.
~rnar ASTLZr nnLV So^iN.

¯ We sent it away acr.es the sea a few weeks
ago, and here it comes back again. Sir John
Astley, I unanimbusly vote you a nuisance, re.
constder-thevSts; and. lay the mction-toxec,m~
-sider upon the table--and by .every parliament-

ought to subelde: We d,h’t
your spangled gout skin. It has already done
more to demoralize Now Yorlt than any other
yard-sod a quarlcr of leather that ever was
tanned. Ir c,~t ns over sixty thousand dollars

whiskey and whole gulfs ot heel" down our peo-
ple’s throats; it has already-ruined several

splendidly made men,and eat off ten years from
the lifo of nearly every cooteslant; it made
night rowdies out of respectable husbands and
fathers ; it engendered ex:ravngaut h’opes in the
breast of the Foolkiller concerning the ultimate
dispo.,ititm of thousands of oar young men,
and--well, whet has America ever" dove to
you, anyhow ? You are a patriotic Englishman,
I believe ? You want that belt to amy in Britain?
Allow me, from the deep recesses of my meg.
nauimous Yankee heart, to suggest that Weston
has now

"Bacome so rich
That he might be sent

Many ~ears ago his medical experience saris,
fled htm that tan great secret of health is good
bl0od--that "the blood is the life." After years

All work made hereafter by the undersigned
will be from

IRet0uched Negatives, ~, Burnished.
Prices lc.~s than hall’ city prices, lbr the

same kind of work.
Wood, chicken% and all kinds of farm pro-

duce taken iq exchange, also

j Gold, Trade Dollars and Green Back~:
I have a large and miscallaneous lot ,f views

for the 6tereoscope, hath Foreign and Amer-
|can, of Cities, Towns, Park~, Comics, ~tatuary,
an extra fine let, many of the Centennial. I
:havoalso many views of llammonton, such as

Street, ,%e., &c., which I will sell at the Idw
price of TEN CENTS each or $1.00 a:dosen.
Orders by mall promptly -’filled, postage paid
at $1.19 a dozen.

PRESENT,

Win. Rutherford,
PHOTOGI~A3PH~R.

IIammonton, N. ,T.

Noal Dew is out ins caustioletter com-
monting on the recent "interview" with
Go vernor Garoelon.

compound bearing his name now so widely
gin paper. In rdply to the allegation that
s’it ia impossible to enforce the Maine

on*

trom the blood and thus render ordinary disease other criminal laws are. It

impossible. It proved last 3ear, when taken in ba8 absolutely abollsheddistfllsrics, brew-
time, a certain preventive of that tharful cries and wine factories ;itbasabsolutely ¯

scourge, yellow fever. Slowly but surely it driven the liquor traffic out of allour ru-
won its way. as it did its work of healing, till ral districts, smaller towns and village,
the business grew to its present immense pro- i and in the larger towns has driven it into
portions. Yet, to.day, this wqolthy doctor and : dark, dirty, secret holes, kept almost ex-
his son per~on’nlly mix every ounce of drugs elusively bythe lowestclassof foreigners.
used ia the pills ; they weigh out the ingre. ! It ha8 reduced the sale of liquor in thig
dients upon a huge marblu table, and perform State to at least one-tenth of what itwas
thsmsdvem the manual labor of mixing them
thoroughly together before they pa~s into the" before." He adds, "There is no prinoi- _="

factory to be rolled, dried, counted, packed pie of government, no public policy more

and labelled, Likewise every strip of porous thoroughly sett!gd in Ymine than this. It: - -=

piaster .is spread -under the personal supervisioniS as firmly fixed here as the vote by bal- . -
of Col. BrauJreth or the tteneral Vnperintend- lot ; as tbo registry law and the voting
eat. Every part of the factory buildiegs is list and the free vote in order to secure
kept with a surprising sod .immacu!atO neat. an honest clot!pp. The Leg!slatureof ;
ne~s. I have seen many workshops, but never Maine in 1877, without a dissenting veto. . ;
saw such scrupulous purity of flour, shelf, table passed an additional act of greater stria-
and counter. Every girl is required to be gouty than any which had preceded it;
neat and tidy as feminine ingenuity and taste alld the last Legislature by a vote of 127 .
can make her--and every hand, male Or female to 17 read]irmed the whole policy of the ........
receives as high wages as during the ’/flash, Maine Law, and anew gave in its ~lllesion
times of ten years ago. Every implement of to 4tJ’--Tribuna.
her work shines and glistens in its cleanlines
and perils, and

¯ NEWS ITEMS.NO UUMAN FINORR

touches a Brandreth Pill ih the’whole coarse el It is denied upon Jeff Davidsauthority
its manufacture. Even the counting and box- that he is not a candidate for :United
ing are dnno by a shining little metal instru- States Senator.
meat. The rooms are light and pleasant, not a ,..=r
spc~k of dirt or refuse !ias on the polished,

Three lives were lost on the 4th by th~ -_

-elippery_flsors, and betwosn the windows hang sinking of the wharf at blorris Island,

paintings,)ithographli efigrav~gs,chromonandnear Trenton. ....

£a~ods~hyL~he? ~arc,~gi~fa~a mostlattr~0tive~, lair,_~ho=shpt and killed his .
chearful septet to the’whole, coachma.n at )Iontelair last week, ham

Now do you wonder success follows such been admitted to bail in $10,000.
management? Dart~ any grumbler at his own . Nincty.seven minutes is the fastcst timo
luckless fate call the success which follows such maxio by tr, i}n%etwcen Camden and Calm
conditions an accident ?Tlm Ie~eou is a valua-
ble oneto met# impatieut Of the tardiness of ghty4wo-milee
life’s success. Few men ever etruck the ro~al A. disease known as the "Blue mouth"
road to fortune; but almost any. man cau "s is prevailing-among the horses in Bur-
an honorable competency by doing or discover lington bounty. "
tng nomothing of real value to his follow man, A citizen-0fBt: Louis, who-died lately, : --~ ....... :
and then carrying a cool but busy hcad~ aa

000 to another m~n wbo, ten yea~ahonest heart and a considerate energy into his
cho~u work¯ ~lonhur. ago, ran away with his wife. He said

that he never forgot a person who did him
How to not and Behave. a favor.

Always offer ladies the right arm. The Third Presbyterian Church, Tree-
Ladies do not talk across the atreeL ton, was set on fire on the evening of the
Walk around a lady’s trai~; do not step Fourth of July by fireworks, and cntirel~"

across it. destroyed. Loss $45,000, fully insured.
The flower of courtesy has in it an intelleo-- Edwin Forrest, o, horse belonging :t~

tu~l quality. " Bonner, trotted a mild to a wagon la~

’I~w~an McC~-~r. I/. O. Hvacmra~

McU rty Hurlburt
8unshorn tc BUTLER, MoOARTY & 00.

i WHOLESALE A.CENTS FOR

By a pocket-borough
Into Parliament." .Mu0h underscoring iu a letter i s meaningless week in 2:16.}--the fastest time evermad~

Send Lira to Parliament by all means. Send and vulgar. . _to a wagon.
lhim to the penitentiary if he won’t go to Par- In bowing, the inclination of the head is President Hayes never smokes, and ~ i

IIament ; offer him a’prize to discover the source alone necessary, has no segars to offer his guests when/ys ....... iof the Nfie; send him anywhe~, offer him any- The well bred are free from pertinence or receives them on the southern portico of ithing, but don’t let him bring that thing back suparciliousness¯ tho White House.
here ! . .

But if the worst must come, thon I submit A gentleman walking with a lady returns a" ¯ President Ha.yes’ Sec~_t~)es. hlcCrarF ......................

that Ne~’ York has h~d its share. You take it bow made to hei-, ............... "’-: aud Thompson, and other officials hmm ’
Chicago ;--or say you want it and thus get St: Nothing is more vulgar than flherv and left Washington for Fortress Monroe. .. ~

P!0NBE£ STUMP PULL ,R Louis to’grab it! We st(od by you at the time
of the great fire. ~’ou can balance the wholq.

llaviag rerurvod the righ t to manufacture and
sell this Facet(to ,~[tttLi,e In the oountie~ of account now, and it needn’t coat you a cent"
0amden. Barliogton, Ocean, Atlantic aed Cap Philade)phia, you take it, and display your en~
May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. 1 MACHINE, - 865.00.
NO 2 " - SSOO.

T~Aree J[~tchines art Warra.te(~ to be the 2~E~ff

in the mar,~’et.

For part[cuiars scud for circular.
g. W. PRESSEY,

hsmmontou, N Inventor & M saul’

terpriso and brotherly love at one swoop. Won’t
you have it, Sacramento, dear? x’ou know how
to manage Kearuey, and besides you have a
strung Constitution, just made to order, and
you are able to stand more than the rest of us.
Who of y, U will take the bolt ? Don’t all’peak
at once !

A friend deprecates the torogoiog and says
thought I ~as patriotic. [ thought so too,

but if patriotism eondsts of hurrah!ng beeatue~
that skis of a nanny,go.at is coming beck to
America. then I want to be put down as the

PP
ever hissed at our great nationnl trade mark,
copyright sacurod, ycle~t "The American

jewelry out of place.. .
It is the place of the one introduced t0make

tl~o first remark.
Tho custom of rending fiowere to funerals Is

growing in disfavor.
Don’t keep flowers for your friends’ coffins,

giv 0 them now. .
Never pass an acquaintance without a ealut~-

lieu of recognition.

The true gentlewoman causes all to fed per
feot]y at ease in her presence.

~Iore than three in one family should never

Trees !t Trees! I Trees ! I
Iba¢othe[arqe~t variety and bast a3sort.

meat of Shade and Or,amental Trees
Shrubs,

&s.,in Atlantic Co. A,ao, Apl~le, Pear, Poach
and Cherry Tr~es of the beat varieties. All of

Washington is now nearly deserted i~r
Congressmen.

Senator Gordon’s sheep ranch iu Geor-
gia comprises 40,000 acres. Negro cos-
vie~s will enclose it with a ~toa~ wa/~
seven miles of which has been complet~L

’The friends of Porter, the murdart~l
actor, have raised a fund of $4,100 te
prosecute Currie, but Currie’s friends ia
Texas are said to have subscribed $23~6X)0
for his dofcnco.

According to a decision just rendered by
accept a general invitation. .

the 8apremo Court of California, lawyet~
A hostess ehouldeommand silence among her ,tr~ not at liberty to decline to appear in

guests during the performance of music. " the defence Of i mpe_ounious prisoners, if

lady until she has made the first movement.
No woman can dress" well who is ignorant

the three grand unities, her station, age and
points.

Gentlemen are not expected to take their
hats off when driving ; to incline the h0ad is
nescient.

It is a false notion to suppose that a gentle°
man may not loavua lady until relieved by
sums cue else.

Airy fabrics are suitabla for balls; richly
trimmed silks should bo worn only by tho~e
who don’t dance.

Under hie parents’ roof a young gentleman
should never dnvoto an outire eveuing to but
one ot two ladies.

A married lady extends her hand to a stran-
gerbroudht to her !~pme byafriend ms ~.n ovi-
deuce of cordial )*eleome.

FOR ADg’~ILTISERS, 1~4 Bye. pp, Gives the
n,’dne~h clrtmlaLtou, and advarttaleg sates of oawral TflR~E MILE8 OF Pon0us PLAaTEn Ia a marriage ceremony the bride stands
thqqu*and nvwnpapo~ in the United States and Oanada, *
anffoontairmmoroinfomtationofvaluetoemadvnrtlser a yard wide, every weslt, Government has re. the groom’e left, ca that when they turn to leave

whlclf [ ~-".or at prices a~ low as any in the Eagle!" .
0ouatry¯ "" ~nAT I I,UAnNED AT DR. BnANDnETU*8.

CMI and examine my stock.

Bellevue Ave, Nttr~orioa. tlamm,,nton,N.ff; boon a failure is quick to sneer at success
others as an aseident or"fool’s lack." Last i

.A.. W. C~O~HI:~,A.N, week I saw a promising study for this class of
I) I- S T, sickly cynics. Probably nobusines, isaogen-

erallybclleved to be founded on pure lock as
Hammont0n, N, 3., thn manufacture of pills and plnsters; yet this

Can be found at Mr. Rutherford’s If wanted was the subjost of my ~tudy, and it taught ma
out of business hours, night or any. lying tnc aleeaon which it were well for many another
bell at side door. man to learn.

Selecting ,Erandrcth’s Pills and Allcock’e

ADVEBTISEBS! o , Plaster. a. my .udy ,w.ot to sing sing to
ants in ~he n.w.lm re of the United ~ ~ntl~

learn, if I could, the oeorct of their commercial

mr%ion of’ Canada..~, furnish advert era
1 saecoaa. A hundred men and women are on"

~b-~aa~ur~*~l°c~emtm°~t~nn°°~e~°~ne~la~d~t~gaged iu their manufacture; 250 to 300 pounds
Intoll’tg.ntly the mediums best edapted to ant Imxtlou-

.lilt" ~a. ~ laaun SN~LI4t.~neAL IeD|TIONe O~ 0Lpill,* are made up daily ; one piece of
AYER ~, SON’S MANUAL ohinory alone re:is out -

assigned ~ that duty’by the Court.¯

Col. W. H. Robert, Washington cor-
respondent of the :Now Orleans 2r~
who was a Lieutenant.Colonel in the Con-

the Secretary of War to codify the
regulations, laws, and orders relating "to
the Army. He is to receive the pay of a
full Colonel. Could net a Union Colm~l
have been found to perform that serviee~,

Thd 8tar of ~ Caps says: "Some
our business" men are talking of having
built a light draught steamer to run be-
tween Cape Ma’y and Atlantic City through
the sounds. We believe the plan is femi-
blo, and that it would pay w0 think i~
almost certain."

The p01es of the American Union Tele-
Company, recently organized ia

Turk, are being "plantcd" along
tbo Burlingtou turnpike, in Camdem and
Burlington counties. When finished th~
will connect Phil/tdelpbia and New York.
The company will prove a formidable up.
position to the Western Union monolax~

\
MANUFAOTURIIR~ OF than can be found lu any other publication. Al| I~ta solved ovGr $600,000 for revenue stamps upon she may take his right arm. ,_~1~ "11.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1~ ~Ng’i~"~ ~--’~11 T. ~ ~" 1 cavefun~ r~vlae~d In each edition, aud wheoa pr’tctl©anle

,w am.~a ~rmr-,a~.a~b~ ~-y "" | prlm~sr~u~d Thnapooaloffersaronu.mrxms and those two products. ’d’ho BrandrethWnrke are
¯ 1o..~.e t’~_ ____~ e~z_ ~_ -e~.r.~i.~ £ .r4,a / unttaually adventa4~tmu.. It will par ,,,,I to nxamlno
a.,O~L AS, g:~uOort~ r"t[A"OO’~, l’~It~ | nbeforeep.ndtnganymoe.rinnew,patmradvo~ sing. an undenlabla .~uccese. Now why ? Did Dr. Lieut. Loder, of the U. 8. Army, whoso
, / ’1%. ,~,t editlnu win be ~*!nt po’,tj~ahl to a.y anal ss ou
’ ~"l~’gea Ia~f #eat eo t2te Trade. I roct~lt,t of ~,7~ cents br N. %’, ¯ AY]’~lt. ,~ t~, Drandreth ~tumble over a lucky accident and parents live in Jersey City, killed himself

- ~a~vgaT~z~u Auz..~s.T~,uos nulldlng,rn,ad~a,h p|ok up a_f.0rtune ? Not at alh at Fort Benton on 8aturday.
::~ . ?



Llttl0 by ~Rtle.
One ~tep and then another,

.And the longest walk l~ ended;
One ~titch and then another,

.And the laxgest rent ia m~aded;
One hrlok upon another,

And the highest wall is made;

absence, quite oblivious of tize fact sire wouh| feel more like rll against tlze sandy shore on the eastern [ The Passing Day. ’
" ’ ’ ~F ’ ] ’ TIMELY TOPIC~.Mrs¯ Beales. who weleSlned him ~ a fromtlum receivi,g?herexpected [end of Long Island that great damage ~tay’,sw~tday,/orthonartialr, ": .... . , " . A]g 0RIP, STaSh DINN~Ro:: 7~ uncttonas ’..-.~ORTHR. ~IR SEX. imd of course adozenare

~uest, w~s opposed to him ~ a, ram-in- )m. . " :~ =,~ .... -~ [ was (lone mad several liv~ were lost, l~tir an#d toll and calm; ’" : ...... , ~ L ~ .....’ " - ~’iv~ of ~itdents." ~
me Was formerly. ~

utw. lie hadknown Hetty ever since Buttheeyo ~ m~s IL-~lf t’)[Buttherewereits proud.wave.q stayed, ,~_ ’: ........ ’h.t)~) ..... {,1.,,~,~.~. no~.a:l’~r o~’A~erZeAn,~ DZ,ue*t ~ m ’ SI.:ASONAnLE FAmtn-s. -- Silks have ¢ A thol’ough test of tbe power, eostand
nlp:lratlvc advantages of the electricsbe was a little gh’l--had grown Ull ’ 8, and , w days tile ohl I auo l,ong island still retains its pOsition .............. ~ ...... ~ ~"; .......... ¢~tOn ~ua the Chmeq~ Vl~®ro~,. Chinese palace, eke ".What wives of¯:my of ¯tim foru,.r never bccn marc beautihll and have cn " "

,wil:h a to:fief bread my lu’m. If .Presidents of tile Uulted States .u-c now d lleen so eltcap, and the wu’ioty-- /lig hl is to be made in the Capitol buihl-Iler, in fiwt--and always n~tcd tlm .~ed to slgli’tly objcet~to [ and i~s reputation for’ scrub oaks and With love’s freshest, lmreat ~towem :’
: The" NeW York .

. .of an shier brother, and it was Moriah, admit necessary santl ...... Strongiufidth’sunstmkenpowers, ’ enttravelin with .l GI
we had beefi difiing we silould hkv0 ]ivingF nndwtl0reF "~ " t lyingev’ery (lay~ itst’ems--ahn’ost ing.t ~Va.~hington, and three machine.~

natural that he uhou’.d want to Ire( with¯ Tom Ken~- But an event too~ " but none us went _.d~l:tt~t(~n.el2d_Gl:~~~ )] ~n~ead of i!eet!~ fiw the purpose have ldreadv bc~:n pui--
iaccompanied hbr husblufd on a tour .. Tlle nlostattr~ve 1,.aterltUS Ul r~,~-pvopost~l~o--p-la~o-~t---_ ......

who a4’oiandthe world, now nearly eoulpieix~d, the market at the present tilne are tim light at tits sunllnit of tile dome of suchpoint st view and Mrs. Lincohl, ae0ording to the Spring- Ameriean fiiuhu’d ’tilks. They are some-
is residing in lhe re- what heavier thnn tile Fr~,neh silks,

ante

And the deepest snow is laid. with which she It lied the :was of sufllolent ~u)n~uenee to excite Stay, what ohanee and change rmw w ’~’ the Viceroy’a~ Canton. We

Ma-~.’*eBeMes very kindly made a
"tin’Stu have a real ng. sense.of A.heir the wonder of Squ.lre King’s fimflly, who

As yuu glide away; quote ! ......... p.wor as to illuminate a large portion of ::imint o treading to him.
to that Tom ~prcsented the aristocracy of the place.

Now ia all sO glad and I~ight "~ A VICF.REoAL DINNEn. :hit in a sptrtt of discovdry, thecity.
,. - The dinlng-room was open on the When tile ~was about two.thirds city of Pau, near the base more lusts’pus, are said Ix) be nloredln-a-So(he little eoral-workeru, Toni himself-was not tl/hat you migl~t .rt rity. . this wasnnthingless tliim the demolish- Now we broatlm in sure doltgtltZ . -,gardens, apparently open on three sides, over tile Vieezwyi se01ng that General It is stated that at Christians and a~By th~irsiowbnteotmtant motion, :all tt cultivated gentleman, but he hml )r~ happened in nt tim Beai~’ on0 ing of the old housegwhelx~ Obadiah renees, in Southeru France. It ble and ll.lVe the ulerit of washing .s:.-~Around tile Open sides was a wall of Grant and Mr. Borie hal, d gone beyondseen a great deal of the world, @as li~ ; tn ,luly, os ensibly to exhlhlt

Beal.s’ fitthcr, grandfitther and
t-:L~.’2~ervrmts, attendants,i soldiers, manda-

that her mental condition lmndsomely as a piece of linen. The Stockhohn, Sweden, the polite arrest
the possibility of dlnnc], pr( posed snow considered norm.d, and her fro- favorite p,ttterns are the , in a nwn who, in the strects and places ofslu’ewd lmd observing, and had his e hclonashells ~hich a kiimd h,~t gmudfittht~r liadlived and died

mind stored with it fund of general in- just brought him from California, tilt: in u)al(,r whos0 roof be’had . ~ ,~ns, lind if you looked beyond into tile walk in the garden¯ The rem.~inder of quent eorrespolldenee with her friends at dark color on ~t ~elka plei~ul’e resorts, indulge in the habit of
’ gardeus, under¯ the ¢ol~uscating lblhtge, the party waited until the dinner was home indicate tt cheerful and llappy dotted and j)ltrsuing~addresstng anti-annoying we- ........., formation, that made him excellent rt~lity to be near Hetty, whom he end his days--if the roof
burdened with V/(lit,gated hmterns, you over. It was alongand weary ten:for tllose who seldom took tile couldn’t hel because she was pill : Xrama-oLmtad~------- -~--- in b, rounds of pearl nlen wile freely circulate tilers¯ Such

_ _ ~ " ’ 7 " -ha-upon- ~ veltyT~ ~E,~ Mrs¯ Sarah Polk, widow oftile tenth color, cream white, pare gold and htvcn- offen,tersare made to pay a line of twcn-
us. Our dining-room W~, I havemdd, an ~ ~ --
open hal/, looking o~tt ,upon agarden. Cutting~m Istlnnus of Darlgn.

Preshlent. J’unes K. Polk, resides in a der, with fringes in navy, gcndar’nlcantl ty-live kroner (equal to about six dol-
beautiful home in the heart peacoek blues, seal brown, garnet, rllby hn~) and their name, residence and pro-

Our table was a serit~oftabtgs, forming It seems hardly possible that a lltrze Tenn. Slm is a el(arm and Bordeaux reds; creanl white and fi:ssion are put)lislled in all the journals
threesidesofasfluare. Thesidesofthe sailing sllip going fi’om :New York to nifledwoman, well advanced in yellow. Entirely new designs fin’ sunl- nndcr t}le head of "Disturbers of tile

¯ ¯tables that foriji0d ’ the interior ofthe San :btranclseo could pay a toll of~.t,000 stinguished for her l:indli~e: nter have been intrndueod Pe:wc of Women." It is eeedlessto say . .¯
Ilere the to ero~s the Isthmus of Darien by a of eh’u’aeter, l’he hen. sh(, pc- silks recently¯¯ Iz~ |hose thattlle public sllame thus.incurred is .

Have built those pretty islands
In the dlatant dark-blue (moan;

And the nohI~t undertakings
~&m’s wisdom has conceived,

h*ow we sufile in fate’s dcspito.
Stay with us, sweet day.

¯ Ah! she cannot, tony not stop; - L:
All things must d~a. y;.

~,al’ro| word tilat she an(1 So with head, and h~m’t, an~
Hnve been patiently aohieved.

u~)nused visit that summer, and Itetty Tuke the paL~e in strife and ill, 
mll Tom bore tlze disappointment witfl

Th(m do not look disheartened a’ wonderful serenity¯ , .

tiffs (:lass belonged ])iah who Tonz round t assembled In to make the . Take the joy that lingers still,
wouhln’t subscribe to anytllin~ if he thcsittinlg~¯ool
couht help it, but wouhl lend his ears the roekm~ chair, l/etty eroelletin Prize the pasoi~g day.willingly to any onc who wouht give prctendintt to, aml her fltther st( .-dill lhc Year Ilonr~z.O’er the work you Imve to do, gratuitous lnfornmtion, and looked upon over tile m’tp which Tom had left Mandy superintended the erection of . _
Tom a~ an enc, ~lopedia pro- ¯ the new liouse, and Hetty insisted on

7





the Wing way of a crowded wh:trl at Morrin to that class el crimi.’nds. CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
Island, near Trenton, N, J. A tire at Clove]aud, Ohio, dt.~troy(xl Dsn- Se~te,A big hole has been made in the busine~mham’s planing mill on Serunton avenue, the" ’" portion st the ooUegc town st Amhomt Mass., Var ̄ tv Iron Wnrk~ the Adantie ,t i I Grel+ The slat resolntior[ pvovidin- for the nsv o

. by an zncou(hary fire. llie Amherst llauso~ ISestern trei ,hi de ~ot l{nst Kin ̄  and Ctint’s employe~:ol (jongrer~s was ptmsed , Messt~
¯ ¯ the largest hotd m the pla~o, the I ostofllce, hnildin,, and- lumber and n ta~,e ouantit~ st l~ tr.dom, Ks: nan, Book and others en,.mged m.

the ,Xmherst Saving~ Bauk, the publi%libntry, lumbe.t:~behmgia., to ~liffnrent va~rds." ’l"nc~osaa dcbate concerning the r(~sponsibility h)r the
%’. 14. Stebbins’ Mrgo livery stable, the All)ha is nbout ~100,000. " taihtrn ot the marshals’ sppropriatian bill ....
Doha t’hi sad P~i Upsilon college seer0) so- The Mxth coavcntion ni file (; nnan X’oun A resolution fixing the time h)r final lot om n-
slots trmhting.~ a number of briekaud wooden.. *.:,7 - ¯ . .e .~ - g meet at 5 e M was nasscd b~" ’)7 ,t-cs s to )a¯ " , . 3tell S un~lStlall zl~/~o~ln.tloas el ~tllerlct eRn " ’ / ’ a ~-# ¯ -~blocks, and srventl barua nnd she)Is were t ~en held ;n ~!i,¯~; .... t; " lmy~, the I)emoemtavotingtbr and the l{elmb-
.~wept away. "£he )uruod dl~trmt exlend~ from ................ " licana ngaiast the resolution .... The Hous0 billA dispatch tree Dcadw~md, l)akota ’lerri....... Amity¯ sir(c) nearly to the Baptist ehureli, " ’ ’ " " "" tak-int~ the dutylrom quinine and nuttim, it on
shout tweutv rod, t~long the upper side nf the i tory, says that thr6o Indinas, eonvicted el th0" i’Ve list was passed At *3 ")~[’~ ~l a
col ,~,t. ~r(en The loss Ls from ~75 000 toll trtet" a (1 sen enced t() be hang~l ~eso-~ * .... ,~.. tt~..s~"~..~. "’:i 2t...:¯ I~ . ~ , . w ’ ~ ¯

I " " ’
’ ¯.. , ally atutx¢ ~ilv ~uu. o ¢italtvtinoe~ tlmt+ ai ttcd s u )de b~ hun mg the i selves m file r¯ ~3100,000. ¯ e -" g ¯ committee el three memlsem o| that body had

¯ As Mis.~ Jennie l)unlnlr, a yonng nn:sic cc]ls. , " " ¯
, been appointed to wait npoa the 1)r~ident to

teacher wss walking ill X grove near Mat- Mrs. ~arah A. Dorscy, o! Miss saippi, wl o intorm him o1" the pen llng adjournment, and
" ,-,W"-’~ "t- s,’t-~.] t,,;..~,t.-~W sO,.,, a.. died rtmentlyin NewOrleane le/t a will I~- inquir~if he had nny farthoreommnnieation

: snickers which expl(rlt~l under her clothe~ queathing her wliolo estate to Jefferson D~lvis. to make to Congress, and asking for the all-
............... ddttin¨./~/(m/ t/llfh atid-liiirr/in~ her Sa terribly t The- e~tato embrueed ~t this lehn~ey ineludesA pont nent of a s e i ir tom nitt~ on-tim part

l~mt ~e,ii(,lingt’(ats onytt~,mmlcnir, twot~ge ])ltnlatioasiuI~lo Plerpartol the oltho.qenatetotmtwithttlcttousctommitteo, , - ~ " ’ g t. - ’ , ~ .... " ¯¯ ’ ¯ State) 11 u t elt’g’,tat vdla at Bealvo r on the Messrs. Bayard ~Vhvte and Anthohy were,. ,loseph Akin.)¯ n~e seveaty-ono l lru t ~tr- ~ ¯ I
) " . i¯ .. . ~ . ~. ~ ¯’eaeoLLst where ~lr. I)avIPI IS nOW sn el rnlnff ltDoolnt~d ~ltcheonllUltte~ The [{OtlSn (ant

¯ Pa., irlstltnlly kille,l "hit, wile) n~cseventy- , The ytu.~ht .teaT)nee)to galled from Saa Fran- tlL’~otutloll to pay L. H. F ttzhttgb, tog)nor door-
ci~cu on an exploring nxpc~ it nn la the Norlh keeper of the lloase, ~1,200 bamk paywas
I¯ole. The vessel ha.~ bees fitted 0t t bv.|ames i passed .... Upon meti .n st Mr. Anthon~¢ the
Gordon Bennett but is in cbar~ge of L’ni|ed t thanks ~1 the Senate were tendered to the
St~ttes navel officers, the commander heing ] llon. AllUre G. Thnrmnn for tbo ahility, digalty
l.ieutemmt Gent~ ~ W. l)c Long. The Jean- [ and impartiality with whleh he has dL~elntrged
nette will be :~ecotnpanied to BehtSng’s Strut’s ) the duties’el the chair. And upon rsotinn eliby the ~’haonor l"annie A. Hyde as a seal and i Mr. Karm~n a sintilar-resohaion--i~/re+~anl-to-
provision reader. [ Vice-Presidcnt Wheeler was pa~¢~i .... qqm

From Washington. [ e<)mmittee appo/nted to wait on t lm Pre.si,h, ntreported that the l’rosid0n~ lnul no i’irt}mr

that he had ’" killed the old womua,’: lflaced
t|le /:tuzzle Of"t lie. ~ttn "nn,h:r his own chin and
killed himself The quarrel nrosn from a dis-
puts about n little piece el property.

Tv:e[~e hundre,I mcn aud boys employed in
T/~u~6"flierie~ .4t S]fft~fib~iiiT Pa’:,~tructc tor:ltn

, adsance O[ ten (!cnt~ per wages.
¯ 3I~. Jt,scphlne A. Colton. wile of n ~,’ew

Y6TV iT/4 fffSL - f~3 i~ -i~ I i~Tff -T41 t~ h-d, [ s@ iii~t6-d
shot mnl killed hersell sfter an interview with
her hast~nnd.

1[erbe[t’1;. Burrell aud Andrew B. Coon
started lrom Bostor£ for n trip around the
world in the (~.,hlen Gate, the smallest crult
that ever nttempted such a lest." Shu is a
schooner, 19 feet long, 2~, ioet dt.ptll el hold

:nnd 1 1-7 tons bhrth0e. - . .
The ske-lcton retruzh~a st a mastodon,.a JauAIe

pretfi~to~e’ nnltual, h~tve been found at’+Liti:le
Britain/N, T;: " : : - : ......

-Vaml~rhilt’~-projt~ted _new__mpid tmamlt
route throngh some of th~ most promlneat
.qreets of New York has been killed I?y the
aldermen, ~

Western and S~thoro S~ztes.
Warren Smith, ot Halilax, boat Evau Mot-

ris, of JPi~toburgh) in a throe-mile scull ntee on
Silver Lake, near Boston, making the three
ni~ea in 21:05---the best thee on rbeotut.

Tile Louisiana Constitutional Convention
has adopted a substitute for. Article II. st the
minority report, recognizing tilt) principnl el
the State debt’as c0nstitntod under the Fund-
ing Aet, but ledodng the interest to three per
sent. for fifteen years, and tour per cent.

.... lheroaltor. ., ¯
A telegram hem Be]lefoutaine, Ohio, gives

file following account st a curious lreak st
nature whieli hns oeenrredthere: "~[rs. Mary
Crevmtan has given birth ~ a temale nond~.~
script exnctly re,~mbling a frog. The head
extends directly from the shoulder% there be-

¯ ing no neck. q:he laeo is on top of tho head,
wJ~ mouth° eyes ead i~e .~u exact co)rater-
part Ot the frog’s." Tile arms aud leg,are im-
movable in the position assumed by that ani-
mai wlien swimming, the hands and feet helng
exactly similar and terminating in long claws.
The ~e i~ ereatinl~grent interest here." .
¯ The Calilornia Demoe~ts, at their State

Convention in SaeFamento, noel)rated Hugh
¯ 1. Glenn, the candithtte el the New Coustitn-
tion party, tor Governor, and ~ulopted a plat-
Ibm) which indorses the action of the Demo-

tcrnt~ in Gongr~qs and denouno(m ’ the repeated
abus+sof the vote by lbtthcrford It. IIaye.s."

The yield of wheat in Ohio and indiana thi~
per-cent, mor~-t han-ta.~t

2’qar,
31innc.~ota nnd portion~ st Wisconsin and

Iowa have been visited by a terrific storm,
which killed a number of ]let~ons :md caused
a gt’eat destruction ot p~q)erly. The storm
extended all over MinnoJota and Northwesl ern

dttce,i in the Senute, awl 2,395 I)ill~ and 119
i.dnt rt:~alutions were intro,hux.d in the House
n! RClW(~entatlves; making a total of ~,122
bills and lfr~ joint resolutions, liming tile
so~q~ioa Ihel~ htt’.e l>een presetll ed in tim ]Ioase

thanking you siueerely tot tJx3 respect and
approbation expressed in your re~olntio:]
adopted to-day, ted l’ot~ thokind aid you have
unilbtanly given me w]file tenHtomrily pc-
lonafing the tlati~ el tim chair, amd wishing

el Rel)re.~entativo.~ 2,019 pe|i)ionn, which a~e you all a safe nnd plen.~ant retm’n to your
rla~aiticd by Pntitioa Glcrk Franei~ as tollows: homes, [ now, in obnuienee to the eoneurrent
Relatiug to claims, 5~; commerce, 253; cur- resolution of the two house~, declare the 8en-
reney,~56; liquor.trains, 86; naval alLair~,¯25; ate to.be sdj0urncd without dayP’
military affairs, 104i edncatlon lind labor, 80;
l~-6iit-s,78,-tamql~nd taxation, 13t ; peaslans;
;]51; polygamy, 35; I)estal affaizs, 69; mis- The l[onse resum9d consideration of the hill
cellancou,, 293; total, 2,019¯ t prohibiting polirieM assessments, bat the Re-

The total receipts of the government lar the publican members, by parliamentary tactics,
fiscal year ending Jnnn 30/rein all sourt,.’es succeeded ill putting it SIt until the expirutlou
amount to - "r ¯)*~(I ’~+)~ t*X~ "’1---,--- * ¯ Ot the mor fin E he lr, and tile bill then went~- ~ vt~t~),~-- | ¯u/. J- uu islet Ordl0ary ] . .[ o’,or x~tthout act)on A tu+s’~ge ~t~s roexpenses, nat ioelu ling the inter~t on public I " " -’" " ’ . ’ "

| debt anlounted to .q164 598 38t 53 ] seined from t is Sen do st Ri Ig th tt thi t I~ly
,, .... ~ , ~ } P " " ] had i~reed to the Ilotmo resohttinu fixing the

. ~ne pUUl;c aeD.t statement for;the month st t time )or adjournnmnt at 6 v.m. Upon motion¯ JIIne snaws nn lncreuBo lor trio tnontil O1 ] oi N[r ~,1orl’i~on tile g~nat+" nmor~rh~ont zvn~
.) ...................................

xot’~ OI ~,"50s :, ~gO t0 £no I’~etl)~ Ii’OIe en8: ’ "" "’ " ’ " [ announced theanpointmeat el 3Iessrs AIkinsto lsdu’m’,tleyemrendclJunelOaggregated .,,. ,_ ,, .... : , ._" :’
¯ .,(. ~o} *’:~ ¯ ¯ ¯ I DICKnelt an¢l flnl(lS lKq a eOlntntt.n[~e to walt.~.to ,,.>~.,o~o.t~4~ ,~nterast revenue receipts for ! Upon the Pt~si,lent nnd ietorm him that thn

the year. ~’t1",u02,406.8,. : two houses were ~eadv to adjourn if he had no
Trio amount el gold eoin in thc Trenasnry

July 1 w+m upward el S1.35,000,000, a little tess
than the amount on haad Jan. 2. ’lqle amount
st standard silver dollnrn in the Treaxsnm" was
ineretmed from ,~16,697,33S on Jan. 2 to’~’28,-
1.t7,35 l on July 1. The totalamonnt el stand-
ard silver ttollara coined up to July 1 was
~35,801,700, and the amouut issued to date
wn8 ~,13,2,95,942. "lqlo total atnount re) nrned
to thc Trex/mlry Up to July 1 wrm ~6,518,912.
.... The -i~h.qiiieilL~ mails from )lie T/’i,asury by
warnlnts during the month el Jnno. 1879, were
as lollows: On aeeount el civil and miscellan-
tous, $’5,355,248.5’t; war, ~,~4,177.58;. navy,
6~9~7.245.68; interior, Indians-and pensions,
.~7,865,74:1 94.

] Tim eoinage at 1Its mints st the United
States during the llscal year on(led June 80,
1879, wl~ t~ fol]ows: Gold--Double eagles,
.~57,23t.:140; e~]~, ~1,031,4.t0; hall e41gle%
:S1,.t.12,130; three-41olhtrs, ~109,182; quarter
~lglen. ~1,166,800; dollar% ~’3,020: total gold,
~40,986,912. Silver--Dollars, ~2L227,050:
}roll (]ollar~,. ~.72.5; quarter dollars, ~112..~0:

-~im-Fs;-?,~(~;5;--’Y6ta~,-.~27 L22Z:t32:;~): " 3Iino|’
coinage-- Five-cents, ~’1,175; three~ents,
8984; eent.~, ~05,63.q; total miser coinage,
.~97,798. Total" coinage--39,608,021 pieces;
value, ~65,312,142.50.

Foreion News.

Everyiu),ly know~ that so-h)ng-as the:-c 
proud flesh ill a snrn or wouml it will nr):
heal. The ol)Maclc i~ speedily removed and
the flesh reunited I)3¯ llcnB"s Carbolic Salve,
tile |lat~l co)be{tin)eel, ia.+existencn ofthat ~n-
lit¯cuts pttrillt:r, earl)oils acid. It~ t.tn(,[}icnl
ingredients modify its ptmg(~t aeid basis, so
that it mlvnr eataterizc.% stiugs or m:arifle.~
lhe diseased port. Sore~ and eruptions ot all- IX[some.-- ............ kind.ware eured byit. All drat~glst.~ sell it. ’

fizrthercommunication tonmke. Afterashort
-re~tms Mr_~tkins, one of the cnmmitteo up-
pointed to wnit upon the President, nnnounccd
that the Pre~sident had stated that he had nn
lurther communication to make. Thc hour elf
5 o’clock Ilaving arrived, the Speakm. rapped
the IIouse to order, and said: "Gentlemen
el the I[ouso of Representative.~: Before we
separate I ,le~re to rettlrn my than "1~ Its the
presiding officer of this ]lense to the mend)ors
nf this/Iouse) ef "eeery poll)teal divisinu, aml
to say to them thnt l appreciate their uuifilrm
kindness and enndnct; and now, iu obedience
to the terms of the eoncnrrent resalutlon ol
the two honses fixing the time /or final n,l-
jotlrnelt6nt Of )lie first se~uian el tile XLVIth
Congl’eds, I dochlre this llousoadjonrned with-
es[ day."

Words of Wisdom.t
MelFs nruselos n)ove t)rttcr when thcir

souls are re:)king merry music.
M:m has to gc out :tud s(:{.)k ]| s p ti ! 

woman’s p:tth’u~mdly ties close ttath:r her
feet. - : "

"~Vllen p(!oplCs fet’]ing~ h:tve got :t
deadly wound they (’:ut’t be cured I)y
fitvors.

l’le.~ure is the nit,re accident of our
Wiseomin, iuwl ch regomtherewaaagnutt At ~; Tohns N F atre dest’o~e(l~levcl being :rod work iL’~ nlost naturalsnd
hdl el rum sad had accomptz te I B tin n, er I ) , .+¯ " " ¯ ) Hl lin,, {ausin~ a, 1o s el nl)ont ~75 000 holy necess ty
an l h,*ht mg At %’t~a, (4o+~lhue eonnlv . . . ¯ ,,. I ,. - ,

I ~ I I i I " i ’ ’ I p ’ } " i [" ~ ) I * ~ I { " ) : . : I
) l tiCket.l--:

llulldin~at Win~,ol,ago~tho wi~ of -’,’u whalh’cdnl,ontheSeaa,,,. Manyoft~e.’.0~,-lflin~in~,,ut pieasu|’e ,,neverysid,;[
t mniele’Stevsn8 was killed hy lightning. At )ors woru shot and th? ,y,t tlt, I.. ] throu~t,hthe air. to. every one, far and i
M[ountain I~lko, Lawrence I~xwle~s wns kilted ’rho crops in J’hirope are rope)and lo be ill an ] near, Lll:tl~ e:tres Po listen. I

L, ed ~VIn re )errs 100 000 r[nla~oral Is xou{htlmt oV~mg to led ~(ather t e)y lightning. " g 1 $ , I " ~ " " , " " . ’ ; ¯ , [ If ~ ll w re as willing to lie l)h,xslmt I
a~) rt lntlmtcl E~er )town ,I o ht anl a~sho))tt~ ihe I nlnn, amage~to pt I e y" "ty. :. y . g gr I ¯ ’ . i ] and ’m anxiou~ to ule.tse in their own I

in tile ~outhetal and oamtorn pot~ioas ofMinne- ’ Ttmts says: ." We note that huyetm ntaini~~’~
_ _~_~.+a~,~~~r+~m,~.- .~o.-~o~-~,w~-~..+p,+,~ "’~~~--

nfin and troll A’t Marshnil hall,)ones tl~ lnrge tile continent are flu’ lrout being uuilormly ~+" ..... : -yp-z .... , , , .
, " ,. .~ " . ~ . . ,, . uappleSl; llOllleS In LIIC a, VOI’I(I. ,

¯ as"hens eg~ loll).eaotnDg gf~t ut~rrnetlon, lnvoratne¯ .~. r I ~ ¯ 1
At T~mars, Iowa, the storm destroyed liom~e.’< A Be]g m pnper stat(,~ a pln ’ard w[ ~ posted . "~lnles Ol. tuo ~reati,st e:llanllty an(l t~)u i
fanas and crops. Ten mik~ northeamt ot l,e- oa thc wall of thc royal palac~ at I;~eken, Mr- ~llSlOn. have ever ]3Pen prodl.le|lVe of |]le i

na lied I~ sa welo I n]cdmal~ t(vo young men " - ¯ ~’" " ~ naled nbou| three to(Iota ,It,taut lrom Brust+cl~, greatest minds. The ])urest ore conies 
They saw the storm souring and ran into a thr(mteaiagthekingofth<~ I|eigiaaswSth death froru the hottest furnace; the 1}rightesL :
In)re lbr shcltor, when the wind struck the iflmnltitledthe bill which was recently pr~sed ll:~h fi’om the darkest cloud.

Our eyesight is’ the most exqt|isih, ofby the Be]gltun l’arlianmnt depriving the
clergy of the control of clemeatary edncntion.

in .a.-.]mrricano on tl o Rivm’ Doulx+ in
’]~’ntnee) n 8l~tlner with fl/ty:three passengers
wn~ snnk, nnd ell but five psl~ons lost their
lives.

Faur hundred Nihilist~ have been arrested
lit. Kieff, J,’utlsia, and It greltL store el weeps)L,4
eonee~lled there has bcea .~eizqd.

The nmn h’om wInsa S01c;vi61TObtn[ti61-th’0"
pistol with which to shoot the 1~mperor of
|{tt~,ia Ilas bccu sentenced to death as an nee
complies.

Jose Cordoba, a l~lexiesn, was hanged nt
San Antxmio, "l’ex~ua, for the murder and rob-
bery al Bobert Trhuble, a yonng fit, truer, in
Jttly, 1877. Coixloba and hi. brothbr wers
eel)erred with the murdered nlan’s wllgnn in

our senses, yet it does not serve, US to
(liseern wisdom; if it did what :t Mow
nf hive would she kimlle within us and
Whoour lives wouhl 1)o I)eautilied.
-Good words do nlore t]ntu h:n’d

spee(:hes; as the sunl)eauls without any
n,tise will make the tl~tvc]er ca.% off his
cio.xk, .wklch.Ml the _b].n~tering winds
could nnt do, but only lnakc iiiill (traw 
it eloser to hhu.

The indust.’ious bee does list stop Ix)
(nnnplain t]lat L]lere are SO nl:tny pOiSOn-
oUS llowers and thorny brane]l(.S iu lhe,
road, lrut buzzes on. selecting the!
honey where she can lind it and pass-i
ing by the place wl,ere it is not.

with a precision akin to tkat el a steely-going
pi(~:o of ntoelianisnl. Cantph,le digestion aml
assinfiliUJon aro, through toe influence el the
Bitters, followed by a gain el vigor and lleslband thedisappcaranee ot biliousness and irrc-
getarity-ot the bowels, wlwre 9ash ex)Btctm-
they ll~nel]y do. ~kpiletite and sleep are tbca
reguined.

¯ lzzdlan lPel)redaUon¯,
The lair reader shuddnr~ wheu she thinks

st tile settler’s wife watelfing, Irom the door of
her rude hat, the retreating h)ran of her linso
band going out to his ehdly lnbnr--going out
perhnpe.to return not ng~fin, 10~tl’ad0re ni~lhtfidl
a savage hand nnly have lidd him low umong
the prnirie grusses. Or it nmy be u child, a
bright-eyed &iughter, is snatehed nway in an
"~ln~qlal’ded momeut) to gt~lce tile next wttr
dnnce. When we read the Iw~lrtrendmg details

: st )lies0 savuge depredati0os, we urn apt to
Idaulo tile g{}vernIneut for not taking InOFC
strict precfl/ti0tis tO insuie the S6Ltl~r’~ pro-
teetlon. But we daily readi)t thedell&~lntioas
st that arch-deed, eon~u~nption, with t*t-arc+dy
n lhoughl el IIIc terrible iurmnls it is nmkh]g in
title)an lib,. Tens st thotL~and~ el" llolnr~ ar6’

: eneu:dly de~o|ated hy consnnlplion tO one hy
Indhtn ,)atntge. l.ikn the [lulian, eon<util|~-
lioa nflea comes ste:tlthily, awl n,) (hln~er is
npln’ehended until the victim ~uddenly lln,!.~
]litnsclf holte]c~sly cn.~nare(I, ,nd dt,vth’s I:ttt:l
Itl’row e:nls lhn sf~ene¯ Dr. I’iv~e’3 {i()ldcn
~.I~I~TG~Try, a p
I!lood p,trith~r-.ttnd tonic, b~a rr.~tored thous:tnds
of cot~su]nptives who hod tried ev,wy other
.rcmed~ ~ceommeadcd__:
taining any reliel, nnd are willing to te.~tify to
it.~ remedial powers.

fan, snnburu, l)hnl)le ~ or Idotclles
on the face, and ret~der the com-

plexion dear aria fair. For soften-

.....ing _a!i_d benutifylng the skin it Ires
no equal; - Prle~, ’ 50 el~; Sent hy

maib postpaid, for ;5 ets. Addres~

John F. Henry, Curran & C0.,

24 (’o!lege Place, New Yoik;

lntihling with tel’rifle force, eompletely de-
moli,hiug it and crushing thont.to doeth in
the reins, l’crsofia whosaw tho storm /reel
a dis)anne say it wna terrible Io look tit. It
could be seca distinctly It:ore I.entar~. .At
flr,t the ~t0rm-(:loud prty.4entod tits sppearsnce
el nn hour.b~hlss, alter which it totsumed the
shal.o el a stralgttt eolllr[ln, and them t+eerned
to brtqlk into fingmentn nnd drift away. It
appear(d to move slowly, and was in sight
nbont half nn hour.

Mi:m ]~m /lolling, one of the leading belles
lind I~_maliea nf l{ienlnond, Va., had retired 1,)
her r(xna tot the night, a few evening~t ego, and
ignited the ~ with tt lighted pines ot pnper,
whist) slio4honlhrmv ou the liner. In a mo-
)nelll her tilth and inlflamumblo dr~ caoght
IJr,? tree Ihe bnrniltg II~lgnlettt8 ef paper ond
dD,~.tly alterwurd the yoneg Indy’s peruou

It costa but one cent-toss-hal a postal e~lrrl to
the Mn.snn & l[amlin Or,~mn Co., ltostan, New
York or Uhicago, who will re)art), i’rost:tge
pld!l, their cahdogues and eirenlars, with mnch
intornlntion about orl,gtns. ~O one she)lid |lily
an Ol’~qtn wilbatlt ~eeing thet4c.

For eonghs attd throat disorders, u,e

" ]howu’s Bronchhd Troches," havin~ prow:d
their etllcieney by a test el ninny ye.lrs.
Twenty-five sent,’+ a box.

Hy ~ending tmrty-fivoeont~, with ~-g0,h6ight,
color of ey0s and hair, you will roeol~o u) re-
turn mail a correct phatograph of your futule
latt.ba.ad or tt f~, w,td name t,r:d date of t~,ar-
nag.. address W. Fox. , O. Drt~,~() ’,1,
Fu’,touville. N. ~i"

CIIE~,v
The Celebrated
" ~[ATCIILI~SI~ ’)

Wood Tag lqug
TOBACOO.

I " ¯ e ¯ ’ t "s ) ; i t~.] hd to ’tt’ ’0n o(I tit i 1( "tl)id tr I|lsitttl )ll(~ /:trd n.-. _Fh ’ (lelquan 1. :L t L tl) ; .......
Sl)vIld li’is frt!o d:tv i|l COlleert ~’trdl’llS !):Lqs(q|~er|,al’S, :tilt] It t’eIltral ]/ro/nell:tdc,

" t)rin,.ozyf:tm V l;:trtie~ its)nil "’)::-st" a little all|tee lht, lev|’l st the main
-- .:. ". &.. 1. ". ...... I.:~) .... [ floor ’ill l in)on htl for ncdvstri.ins. Thelie/, on it. l’ll’t~t t.ttllK, t~l ° till "¢ lllltLtll~ .... " ; " .¯ . ¯ .... . ¯

The yet more st)bet "1:ttrl~ i~ content to st]!h.nlng trusses Wl|! tie zr(}~.|, six |n
stunter or repose tile d V lonz in the de- [ nutn])t!r,.L]||, two (ruler ones nln| ¯ and ~t

i t :ct’~ ,,-’|w~ ̄  oc *~’t ~" -f~ .... ¢ ,t.; S-- ( - + I halfM t high the oth| r four sixteen fe~t
i ’i ~ i ~l L ~ i LI| ~ ~ ,’tll0~ tJ/ rile, ,~" ~t*b I ¯ ¯ °,, " ¯ " "

W:tt ¯rs..~tokinz his hm,,’nipe and doz- r In h,qght, ilw tot-tl wel~tht of the
in~ luxuriously ~It thl, shade ~ I bridge will lie 13 300 tons. It is ln’nposed

Th " t,i,~-i~’.~l~,~ ,t;’a’~,,,’, f, ...... err,+ 1)tn’i.veth| ( u’-onthisbrid,,ebvnn, tns
olhers in VPl’) nlany X¥:tVS; life t. tnnon o ~Vll’(, rt)pPS and s[:ltlonury i’n~lnes.

’ ,, k, ,’" l" q,I .... ¯ ~ I’o,}l ri~tD, als ’Ph|s ln’th ) l Iscon~idet|d is urtfirtbleIn(| (’l’:~’ ".~.S, i(/ .. ~:*] .(’ ¯ , .).’4 ", o
) " ~

" ’ q " "" . ! ’ ;
’ S (t II i]ltl {f ]otonl(Itlx( tt{OllltLofl]l{2~o on /nany picnics, ]i.;ten to or:all ns : ’ ¯ ~. : ’: "
:tttd alhll|.’sse~, and wind u ), ill th. cities st|’(’ll ~r:uh’ of the bridgo.
with brilliant displays of ti|’eworI:s, and It is t.’stint|tt|,d th:tt the ltridze, wht,n

(.()mphqed, will "have cost ,~13~500,t)l)0,in lhe,,<tuntrv with festiv:ll p:u’ii,’s and
ofwhic]l$9,500,000 will lit, Slt,,nt on theLl|e n||lrl, n)ol’l(,st iihtntin:,tion (if llotu:tn

i:all(iles :ted skv-rockets, l)r]t / gt, .~" I.’..’ ~ it.; ’if, and ¯. 1,000.000 ill acquirin~¯ tlw nee,.ss:try real estate. It is hoped
th:|t in 1~’~1 tiw britl~e will be opent, d

Ii, is :~ striking f:t(’t l||:tt ¢1~. are p(,r-
hni)s the only (’ouatry w]tit.h lla~ 
i)nrely national, l)atrlotit:anniver.,~.u’y, to the pul)lie.--,%’ic,l;fic ..Dhcricau.

" h(tn|tt;in~ whi(!h t’vl’|’~" one of us, what- ’
,:vt,r our’cr,’ed or plditie:tl feelinm n|:tv . The Beam and the Note.
verdi:lily and ]le:trti]v join. ¯ " (If M1 tendelwies wll~eh are the lea.st

The gr|,al. English holiday is Guy; honor.lille to hun)anity, the disposition
.., F:twkea’ ti:tv; an :mnivers:tt’y whir’hi to rel)uke the faults" or luistakes of

eeleb|~.ttes simply the fitiha’e of an at-J Others’ while entirely overlooking our
ten)p) made by.’~omt, rushes, several own. is the most common. IIow often
t~ntt|rie~ a~o, to blow up the Houses of do we hear the notorious devotee to one
Piwliament. Th6 F|:0nch have no Coin- ’ vlct.+ it)el’cilessly + ~.riti6ise ttm vibtin/ of

another? llow often does the nabol),nl,)n national holiday. In the tinnt of
tile Seeo’nd Empire the birthday of the
first Napoleon, August 15th, wa~ eom-
ruemorated. But this was the anniver-
sary of ~t oartv and of a d~n,tstx." and not
oft~le wh’ole ~alaSS of the’peel)Is. In like
manner the b reneh Repulllicans have
v|debrat~’d the date of the fitll of the B,ts-
tile and that of the fi)rn|ation of the
third Republic; in whieh, of course, |t
large part of the nation eouhl notjoiu.
The principal l{ussi’nt festival is E:~ter,
which, it is needless t,) soy is a religions

. - and ni)t-:~ -ob-]tih;ifl-tnt~l-)Tifflo[iii 0iii;:-
"There is no special day in which all
(;ernlans, all 8rnmi.tnts or all It|titans
unite to eelebrtite a great turning l)olnt
in their histol%

But tlfe Fourth of July nlarks the day
from which the Anleriean peoph; svtout
upon t]|eir eart,t,r of illdel)eIidenc(]: :m,I
-~ 3)u lfllc~mAib er£y~_I~~oy2u_
t!V(Wy inan, a.vonlau and ohl]t| in the~

e~ountry. It represents :t i)rh,e]t,ss boon
oht:|il|ed |or Plt(’h t,nd eVel’y ODe ; :L ])(}O1
felt t(~-day as in |he p:tsl, &nd’to I)0 felt
we hone and belie.re I)y a h)I|~ sll(i’(’essioI

/is sueh an :umiv(Tsary, it,~i,,llitles~,
our unity and harlnony :Ls :t great peo-
ple. and its h’sson shouhl n:ttur|llly be.
:t.s we e|~t out" eyes over l]le world and
SO0 nowhere H single it:ilion which lilts
:t Fourth of,hllv t() ce]ebr:|te¯ to teach
)Is thankfulnes.~ for nod eontentntent
with our poll)teal good fortu|le, whi|:h
haq made and kelps ns frel,.

Wt do Iiol|or to the e t" ~. . V )Ill. ill n way
ch’lraett, ristic of a voting, intellectu:tt
an’l pushing; race, hfingling--witlv-t.h(~-
uoish,r t.ribu(es to the viriues of our
political fat!lert~ the serious tliough.tof
our bet)l; orators, and the encour|t}~lUg
d|.q}lays of the ye:u’ly progress luad|| hv
li,e pupils of our seho01s. ~,re n|a|&~

.."-~l~ ’offerings of tire andflowers; and also ,)I
¯ ~’mk,~’fitnd retlectitnts and added knowledge.

To e:teh yt)tlng generation,, too, tho
Fourlh of,luly i~ something over fresh
:led new. and theohh,r people, who once
enjt)yed its noise, and play, and iu:e|’est.
ipff sigl|t.% derive now their plett+ure in
the dtiy from seeing theh’ childct’n t’n-

oft:he l’aviti(., he ]|it up,ln the expedient
of maldng wikl ducks the bearers of mes-
sages desvribing theloealit v 0fthe ishmd
an’d the nature of the assis’tanee needed.

The novelist de~eribe,~ at stlme ]en~tll
the ntethod Itv which Penfohl raptu~red
his dusks air (his purpose, lie t’Lstened
antl|n|)er (if t.()UlnlOU retqls to a hoop,
and going inlo the water in the mornin~
bert)re tlie thty~broke, tip to ]|is necl~ 

~, o ¯ ,
|}laved the hoop w|th :’ends over h~s head.
Theuns|tspit.ious ducks, seeing nnlhin,, -- ....
butal}l|nehofree|ls, wliereother reeds

S R
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A 9AY IN TOWN[ o :M I L L V I L L E ̄ don At ant*o
" inean Fi 0,- Th,’  xoo,le.oe ..,, o.r Mutual Mar d t ,urn.-.. i--..,.-e’,,.

¯ !
8prl,tg a,~toni.hes Everybody. " IHSURAN6e GO,’ DOWN TRAINS.

~rlae p, ople say that the eolt oftravel to and from the elty lssaved twice ~V~iliville~ ~. aT,
fl~tlo~.- n,A. A.A. ~. r..a.A.,

over, because the prices are lower and money scents lo go aso match further at t M ~.t .. t a a l a m
, ....

~
- ?. - = ¯ Philadelphia .... ( 00 4 li 8 00l . 8 00

e GRANODEPOT. Assets Jttnu 1st 18 8 Cooper’s Poiht. C 400sis
. ~d ¯ J - ~ Penn. R.R. June ~ 20 43~ 822] 508 822

With so~stuns, klndsofgoodsunderonerooft tinio lsi~av~d and people $ay -- -- --- ? Haddonfleld ..... t 3O 44t flaP| 4Stl/S32
theycando inoxtedtt~vhatusedtotakethetntxvo. Therels,t LunchRoom ~_~9~4-9~6 2~- ABhhnd ......... l-tdb 4-~1a,fit~4-*0~&~ ....

......................... - .......... 7 - - - ...... K rkwood’ ........ ’t 50 5 0l 8 fi2[ 455]843
ntlxobuildinffandSpecial I{oom where people brln~g’ln~" lune]I wltlL them ~ .... G:-- . Berlin ............... ~ 03 Sl~ 0COl 520/8~4

This strong and canservative Company insure Ateo .................. t ~ 10 fi 1~ 9 lb] 6 30| 9 00 "
"cain htt~’e privacy. -

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and Watorford..., ......
I" 24 5 2! 9 2~[ 6 00| 9 08

’ ’Our friends in the eountry are invltedtomaliethemselvemttthome. ’ I Ancora ............... ’, 2fi 53, oz,i uvo/~,~
¯ , othorpropertyag~,,st mszoruamago ] WmslowJune ..... ]~ 3-~ 5.~4 033[ 624|919

¯ .... Itll A IVI-A D c 0,; ..... ," I ,ammonton ........ 0’; 0"0"
~7

A,, ,l,u sbapoa sod colors ere now e.hibited tn our / ve,y r,ved .......... _ .... ’
V ~ S S ~ L ~ , May’s "Landing... t |fi ~0110 251

snasious, light and airy show rooms. ! ~ ....... , ~ . . ¯ ¯ - -
French Chin Boneets and Hats l of Model Oarmeuts, perfect m snape~ newest "ArlmmtVgs, C~.rg0es and.~reights, written on liberal form UP TRAINS.

"" ! ’ /
and beautiful iu finish. " "

YIoreneo Bra,I Bonnets and I nts, of policies, without restrictions as to porte 8mtlon~ * - I1. A. A.A. M. F. 8. A.
From the commencement of the season weshnll offer do.’Pasaan Braid Bonnets and liars,

Maailla Braid Bonnets ,nd llate, ~" | sided advantages in

]~lilau Braid . " Bonnets and Hats, i READY.MADE DRESSES OF "

Bonnets and Bats, " ¯SILl{ AND OTIIER FABRICS, . ,

used, or registered tonnage. ^ uI A u; P u I" u P u
Philadelphia ...... 7 00 0 ~0 fi 35 6 b0

-- LOS ~- S Coopor’sPolnt .... 7401910 ~22 4]~ 040 .,
Fa,~ey Straw

AND IN Promptly Adjusted nnd ]Paid. Penn. R. R. June 7 33 0 03 6 ]e 5 ~3
The shopes most in demaud’ave

WlilTE DRESSES Ilnddonfield ....... 718 853 605 3501622
Spaui,~, Ilampten, ~ WE.HAVEASPLENDIDASSORTM~NT.

Ashland ............. 7 It’ 846 5 68] 335 615
Princesse Marguerite, Metropol, c~ N. STRATTO~T, President. Kirkwood .......... 7 05 8 42 5 52 :’; 10 0 ll
TI .... by~ DeMu.ha. UMBRELL’AS- Barite ..............0 I 2 40 fi oo
Ocrster.- Talisman. IN D PARASOLS. F.L. MULFORD, Sec’y Atoo ..................~ 4~ 8 ~St S :~4.2 2. fi ~4

Feathers in the newest shades and flowers of exquisite ~’EWES’t’ STYLt~S IN PARASOLS. - January 15th, 1870. Waterford ........... 6 35l 8 17 b 25 2 11, 5 46 "
beauty. Ribb0nsindazzlingas~ortmont. ’,Among tho new para~ois that are brsaght forward at . Ancora ........... ,. 630 8ll 5)8 155 541

................ JOHN WAI~IAMAKER the lasVm~mvnt-no~e- find-greater taws-than those_of. ,~ GENTS, ......... Winslow June ..... 6 24 8 05 5 t3 1 45 5 .~0
Satin, tnhr.~wa, darkbldo, black, olive or belgushades, J, AlfredBodlno, Williamstown; C.E.P. Ma~.

Hammonton~ ...... 015 7i.81 6t,~ 125 528 -
IN DRESS GOODS. with white polka dots and the p,,l,a dot border." Da Costa ........... ’ 7 5~ 4 57 1 f’3] 5 23

An overwhelming vtock’ of every conceivable fabric, col- We believe we are the only Philadelphia house snowing
how, .May’s Landing ; A. Stnphany, Egg Harp Elwood ............. 7 42 4 49 12 52] 5 18
bor City; Capt. Daniel Walters Abse.~on; Thou Egg ltarbor ....... 7 26 4 :~9 12 30 fi 05

or. qoality and price, Buntings wilt be popular again,and
"Polka dot border."

E. Morris, Seiners’ Point ; Hun. D. S. lMack. Pomona ............ 7 ]5 4 27 12 lli]4 55 ’
we have them Plain, Striped, Plaid.- Laces, Barges, Fig-

We have every combination of color.

ured Laceo and AlbatrOss weave.; prices from 25o to $l.Iu Our special offering this week is 200 Twilled Silk, 26-inch £’ man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds, Tueaor. Absecon ............ 7 05~ 4 16 II 47/4 45

~ rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons m~kos.wo have some
"rain Umbrellas, fine natural w0od handles,Paragon frames, ton ; Dr. Lewis Road, ’ tlantio City- i Alfred W, Atlas.tic ........... 7 501 4 00 II 50j 4 30

magnificent bad’gains, rangingin the neighborhood of $2 Colors DarkGreea,Bluo, Black and Brown. Theso are Clement, Haddonfleld, H.M. Jewctt.Winslow. ~lay’s Landing... 7 05’ 4 16 I

per yard. In strictly all wool .De Beiges, we have superb identical with the aamc gqods we have been selling H* E. BOW|hESs H.D.s ’ on attd after Saturday. l~tay 10tb, tralae will leave

selections, that are ~reuounced remarkably cheap by cue-
at $3.25.

31-1v %’A~.)~0N .N.J.
YJNE ~treet Ferry. Phfladel~h!a.

timers who bring sahaplos and compare a~ our counters. PRICE NOW $2.37~ FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

In Zephyr Gingham6, prints. Percales, Jaconet Lawns,we
JOHN WANAMAKER. Accommodative, including Sunday, ............... 8~0 a. m

Fast Express, Saturday~ only ..................... 3’00 p. m
bays every good thing (so far as we know),:that is made, . . ’ CUMBERLAND MUTUAL .... Fast l’:xp~t"~, except t~unday~;.::~.,,.~..;...;;.:..:4"t~ p, m
and the crowds generally at the counters say our assort* I~ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS Aceommodati,m, except~unda~s ................... 4"15 p. m
moat is :nest attractive. JOHN WANAMAKEm AND SUITS Fi e Insurance Oomp ny, ....  noo.. co,,. ................................¯ - " Lt;CAL TItAI~s. Y

Egg Ilartz~r and May’e Landlnl; ......... fla. m., 4"15 p. m
iN BLAb-GOODS. This Depa, tmsnt has mcre~ed its sales amazingly, be- . BRIDGETON, N. ~. Ilammunt ............................ ~ ....... t’)5 and O p. 

cause the stock is so much better. The people are surprised ~Vl[liamstown ................... 8 and |0"1.5 a. m., 4’15 p. m.
3Ve open to day twice as good a stock a3 hot season. - - at the assortment and_reasonableness of all the prices.

Conductsd on etrict]y mutual principles, of- Atco 8 and lo’lb a. m., 4"15, 6, and ft~m Csmth-n on]}’,’ ¯
Tbe most n~tabh bargain is 500 yards of Fancy IIeruanio, Our stock of.Worsted and Silk Materials is very exteu forieg a perfectly safe ineurapce for just what )1"50 p. m.

’ j~t reeelred, that we sell at JUST HALF PRICE. slve.aud ~zaricd, comprising all ths latest novelties, to fit . . it may cost to pay -losses. und.expenses. _ Th~ Baddonfleld. 7.8, 9"~9,1(r)5. a. m. 2.4’15. 5, 0, 7, eed

child from 3 to A to a miss of 18 years,in De B01gcs,Scr-
proportion of loss to the amount insured being from Caledon only. 10 und 11 ’)5 p. m.

IN SILKS. ~s,Sateens trimmed in Satin and Silk, in all the pretty
ver.y ~small, and expenses much less than usus LEAYI-: ATLANTIC CITY.

; " . Fast Express. except 8endoys.....: ................. 7’(~ a. 

Thick of having 3,000 p/sees to select from . ..., effects,
ally had, nothIngoan be offered more favorable A<~cmmodatioo, eacept Su:~day~ ........ 7-1o a. m., 4 p. m

Think of a 22 inch Black Silk for $i.
LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with Corduroy ia the dif- to the iusurcd. The cost being about ten cents. Fa~t Expel. Mvndays only .............. : .........:.~,5 a. m -- -

Tbiuk of Bellon’s celebrated Lustre Silk ot $L.25.
]’erent eh~lee, very stylish. Blue Flannels trimmed iu on the hundred dolta~a per year to the insurers On ~undays. Aceommwiatloa. 4’~,,and Kal,~ 6 p. m

Shephcrd~’ Plaid and WhitoBraids ; u very servicable suit. on ordiaar7 rink,, nod fromfifteon to twe,ty./ioa Fare, ~l. Rout d trip ticks s( I~day~).$1-5.~
Th,~ Un[qn Trnn~fer Conlt~any ~t |ll c,tl] fur sud checkThink of Foulard Silks at fi8 ccnLs. In wash goods we exhibit all the most desirable styles cants per yea, on hazardous properties, which is ba. ¯

-Think oftha
T~aew~l-ia~a~ts-PolkaDota,~md~Btrip~g~ .... -- .... lu-Molalo Cloths,Frcnch-Fr~urd~Pvrca1~s~n~-lHn~t~a~u~ -l~~hu e y T|ck¢,t~ on ~le at Nos. H:tg. l l(~) attd ]348 Chest-

irlessT1n-all-slzarrfrom-2-yrs:to-18~-~--- .... otoekoomp~iaa,.-on eueh-risk~--tbe other two- .nut bt,-~,’h~t~t, l.’~rey~-.P|dtsdetl~iar~r~bN~.-4--Chtl=
shaded colorings. Oar Wbito Pique Suits ars tbo boat we over offered,many thirds taken by stock companies beieg a profit ten avenue. Gt, r~laotowa. ~ D. II. MUNI,Y, Agt, ot.

Satins in colors and blacks, now so much worn, we have accruing to stockholders, or consumed in ex-
i 8 beaut|fur array. Also rich Roman Plaids, handsome

stylds confined to our trade. Oar Swissand Organdie suits

Strip~: and watered etrlpes, and the new Sapphire Shad- aru in ehoioe styles, pnnsos of the compat~ies. N, J, 80uthern R, R,
.... CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES. T~a ~uarhnteefnnd of prernfum notes ~,ein~ - ~’ --ings~:and.other rate sad scarce tints. FRENCII COAT IN ALL SIZES. ""¯

F~uoy Silks start at 50 cents, and of .Friends’ Plain Corduroy Coats in the new shades, very desirable, with now Three Millious of .Dollars. col~gcYt.~u WITU TIt~ CAMDXN AYe ATLANTIC
St~and Checks.we have a fine assortment. The rapid n~tLnOAV, roe stiw YOaK, vt~’-
sal~ lu’ diis Department keep us filling in the stock with

many other goods we cannot enumerate here. We think If an assessment had to be made or’ five pe

now goads every day. JOHN WANAMAKER.
we have the largest and finest assortment to bc found in cont. only, twice within the ten yours for which La.~Ib I~niI~.l~ro~, aC. -

:.... ~ the city. JOHN WANAMAKER. the policy io issue,l, it would yet be cheaper to
~ J,,c 2.d.

IN H

~ the members tbnn ,ny other insurance offered. LgAr~. AP.mv~..... ....... =/:: : _ OS[ERY.
IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS. And that largo amount.of money ia_.sav©d_t~ ~_~.--A: .~uT~ .......

P: ~t; P: ~,
-i’=~.!~"= " MENgHOSIRKY.

"~All kinds of Trimmings have our speeial, csrafula’ndla- the mcmbers and keptat home. No assess
1145 NewYork, . 135’.’. ..... OERMAN HALF-HOSE AT 10c. borious attention, and everything a lady waste ia Linings ment ~aving cvcr been made, being now more l 13 Lone Breneb,~.~i, ts"goods are fdll regular made, anddoublo heels and and Sewing Trimmiogs we have in great assortmeot. Our than thirty years, that saving wouldamount to
I 23 p m Red lhtok, ] l 55aresnch as we sold last seasou at 25 cents. 8ewiog Silks are in all shades and of only reliable makes, more than 2 t 0 Tom’s BIver, lO 57¯ -" -., BIqGLISH HALF.HObE AT 17o.

Wokeei~ Fringes as high as $12.00 per yard. nod as low One Mill;ca F;re Hundred ~honsand Dollar 7 40 4 37 Atsi0n, 8 50 6 30We:.havejust op6ned another lot of our English Super as 10 cents. We have "Semple’o" Spool Cotton at~ cents 9 32 5 29 Winalow Junct[oo, 8 20 4 34Stout aRd fine’ HatfTHoee at 17centq. Judging from the perspool, nonebetteriuqual{tyormors~onastinmeasnrc. The Losses by Lightning. 1020 625 Vine|and, 720 337remarks our customers daily make, we infer.they are much We have just evened 2,000 aozcn Genuine French S~wing
better thau nny solllsg in the c;ty at this price. C6tton at 5 cents for a spool of 500 yards length.. Dress~ Where the property is not set on fire, Feint l I 18 7 lO Bri. geton, 8 35 2 45

II,55 744 p m Bayside, am 5.50 1 50GERMAN FANCY HALF-HOSE. makers tell us they have been accustomed to Fay 20 cents . less than one ceut per year toeach member
We ~how Platy C01ors, fibbed, regular muds, at 25c. a spool for this came article. J 0HN WANAMAKER. are paid without extra charge, and extended so ATSlON nnANcn.
We show foil regular made, Light Effects, at 25c. ae to cover all policies that arc issued and out- 7 50 a m Arden, 0 00 p m
We show full regular mad0. Dark Effests, at 2fie. IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK

standing. 8 22 a m Atc¢,, 5 25 p m
They are much bettor goods than usual at this price, B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pros;dent. Trains leave New York from Central R.R.

being bought from the importers in large quantities at a In Writing Paper and Envelopes, and all kinds ¢,t fanny of New Jer~ey~epot, foe( 0: Liberty St., at
sacrifice, stationery,we have the finest ae well as the choapsr grades.

ENPL[gH FANCY Hz.LF-HOSE. An experienced Stationer governs thls Dopattmcut, and
HENRY B. LUPTON, ,.%oretary, II 45, cour, ecting via. Red Bank for Vinelaed

- - . .... Rallroada~dpoints on the Camdeu &- Arian-" $ We show 4 distinct styles,very handsome Goods at 37~e. the hrge business Ws do iu these goods proves that our
We show 8 different patterns, very beautiful Goods goods aro all thatis claimed for them in quality and AGENTS d,~SURYEYOBS, tie railroad, via Window Junction.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P blcFADDXN,at 50 cents, pries. JOHN WANAMAKER
GE0. W. PRESSE~, Haramo, ton, ff..I. Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.We show the small Plaids and Polka Dots, originM -~"

--’/ with us at, ....... 75 cents. IN BOYS’ CLOTHING: G o. w: SAWYER, T.e .ou, a.J. ....
Weehowbyfarths most varied and handsome stock To-dayweopcuafullstoekofourownearcfuilymanufae.

A. L. ISZARD, May La,diap, N. J. ~ .

ever seen in Philadelphia. turad Suits made in our own workrooms,over new patterns ~a/~uts." ’ JOHN WANAMAKER. of beautiful shape, materials sponged, seems well sowed, "
~.nd pockets staysd."Wo hkvb:no-b0hght Or WhSlesale IN~.. URE I:N TI-IE := ...... " ’ .........

IN TR&VELLING BAGS AND TRUNKS goodsof any kind. We can give pisses tor mending when..,,o.,..,.,,o,o,,,o,.,,o,,.,oo. ,o,.. o,,..o . PATENTS
have~eve’ry 8bape a’~d size, and oultomers have a choice of $12, though a v[eit will give a better idea than an advor.

Foul ~Hunared Bags to Select from.
tisement, m ~t Ib~ "

JOBN WANAMAKER.
We mean to maiutain our reputation for reliable, beat ..... To Inventors & Manufacturers,-

and cheapest goods, as the people will see by this season’s

]N SHIRTS. stook. It ispoor business to make experiments iu buy. L i F’ .... ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manufactured goods for boys ~ ESTABLISHED 18(}5.

~hough the prtoo of Muslins is advan0ing, we have eo for 18 years, we can afford to stand by all we say of thet ercasud our ,oc,,,t,es of manufae,o.ieg tb., we ea. af- goods we gt.eour eu,tomers ns we koow be. snrc ,boy 00MPANY 0ILMOHE, SMITH & 00.ford to seil thq excellcot "Crown" Shirt Unlanndried at 75 are to give satlsfactien. JOHN" WANAMAKER. INSURANCE
cefits~ ~’de of Wamsutta Muslin and good Linou Bosom, ...... | " gollcttor~ of Patent~ & Att~rooya at Law.

With werkmansbip of tbc most substantial kind,’soems IN LINEN GOODS. OF THE
stayed etc. It is not generally known that for years we .SPs~ia] Display of_new and elegant Tabl~.C.]oth~ Nap~ ........ A MEIIICA,V & FOREIGN PA TETVTI~.

........ ]£aV~’liadlr~mense work r0oms~- where ws make shirts in kins and Towels.FiNE LINEN GOODS.
~To Fees in AdvanCe, nor until a Patentlargequa~ttttee. Wo make three popular grades thattha County 0fLancaster, Pa,

~yeOplecomcbackforaaiaafter proving their excallonco FuIlyard-wldo, very flno and heavy Liuen for Ladles’ un, " is allowed. .No Fet$ for ma/¢fng
wear. "

derwear.
~heBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

"-’ . ’ THE CROWN SHI~tT ?5 cents. 4-4 Housewife Lineus. 4-4 Drawer Llnens. ano0. in the World. ~r¢liminary Exam,nations.
¯

THE CONQUERER $1.00. 40 inch Bolster Linens. 42.inch Bolster Linens. " " Spoclal ottcntion givcn to Interference CasesTHE UNIVERSITY 1.25. 45-iach Pillow Linens. 50-inch Pillow Linens. Everyb~ly canmakeprovlslon 1~. ease ofdcath,
before the Patent 0mcc, Infriogement Suits in; ~he latter is made so beautifully that the ladies pro- M-inch Pillow Linens. STRIPTLY MUTUAL, ~HARTER :

~ounoe it "better than home made." ~ Warrented Pure Linen ~ed muds by the most reliable " PERPETUAL. ~,
thedifforent States, nnd all litigation appertain,

~pevu]iarit~_0f_earmmk~_nf~ShlttsAa_tkat_thc~_are~aot~ ing to Patcnts or Inventions ....
~/|klpped" or slighted in any particular. 80 inch or 104 Linen sheeting, 00c. per yard" Inquire 0f R’-& W. TI. THOMAS, I ,Send EtamTfor Pamphlet of 8i~ty Paget ’JOHN WANAMAKER. S0-inch or 10 4 Linen Sheeting, 75c. per yard. TIsmmonton. N. J.

Finn Linen Sheetiegs, 2, 2½ 3~, 3 to 4 yards wide.IN GLOVES AND FURNISHING GOODS. ~iae Double Damask Table Linens,
$1.00 $1.25, $].50, $2.00 per yard.

" r£4~-f~m°esaJu ~ s/~]gtd~J4°~
-4~-NEST- CJ.,ASS _flF__~he famous "Alex&ndre" Kid Gloves.

¯ housands of dozens 8prieg and Summer Fabric Gloves Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to match, und at

many of them Imported expressly to ourordez, for thomest LOW PRICES.

fa~hionable people. Royal Irish Shcottngs, extra heavy.
TEN YEARS A;;0"DE JOINVILLE" SOABFS.

Pure Ilnbn Lawn sold at 35 to 45o. per yard. We offer theA most extraordinary bargsin was opened a few days
ago at the Orand Depot in "Do Joinville" Scarfs for Gen, same quallty of goods to-day from 22 to 31o. per yard
flamen, and were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual- Towels in Damask and Huek, new and spscial designe,

ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and measure 45 inches long at much lesa than market prices.
BOARDING HOUgE8 AND HOTELS.and 9 inches iu width. There are 20 different colors. We

- AlLhousekeopors should see what a vast stack we have.... have suoceedcd ~n getting another sm~ll lot.
The real value is $I.2fi. Our price i~ 50 cents, laid In of Towels, Napkins, Sbeetings, and all kinds of .

..... " JOHN WANAMAKER. Bed Room Goods, Curt/fins, eto; - The oleo0 atLention of
our buyers to this denartment insuree extra low prloss,
inviting personal inspection whether buying or not.

NOTE.--I£ not coming to the Cityto see our New Goods,=for S pe
t=~:. . ~nd for S~mples. We. do a L~x,go Business through the 1V£ail.

............... JI:IHN M .KER, .........
.o,,K

- ¯ OID1 R AND PUR’ OIDZR VINle6AR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

PHILADELPHIA- our wagon runs through the town Wedn0sdayfl and r~aturdays
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Our Waehingtim Letter. How Not to Get the Local News.
__ The o:ber day on old’and respected citizen i,~

Wz~II~OTO.% D. Ca Jply 7. 1879. came Into our offtcz e and,.after paying_his last

The "Confsdo/ato Congr. e~P’--as by a slip of ~ear’s=aubscrlption/teoka east=and- remarked :
the tongue .Stnator Vest called it, "I guess you needn’t eend me the paper any

e rea m-fi-~-gr ea-~m’l~--~ go t away,
mperwh~ me pretty well, and it

So far es the extra session acca he handed.us the paper for Inspection.

~n~-~6-ffff’d~Ti programme of wlplng
ou; radical legielst|on and war measures, as zomely printed, with-=a"]arge engraved" head,
Chalmers expressed it, tt Was-a grs.at wa:h nnd containing about forty-eight columns of mis
a’llttls hang.out. It acnompl[~hed ebsolutely cdlaneoua readtug matter.
nothing in the revolutionary programme. It ’!Fair looking paper," we remarked, as" ws
succeeded In repeailng just one Iaw obnoslous handed It back to him ; "but did you ever see

to the ez rebels, the Jury test-oath, and: in it concernin

they could just.as well have repealed w;th~ut "Wd, I don’t know as I ever have."
the extra ses~m, for it has been well knowt~ "Anything in regard to this 3tare ?"
that the prest~pt woul.clnot st~pd intheir_~ay~. ,Nothing." . ’ .’ .’ .......
in fact that he was In favor of repeal. T~hpy

~" ’;A~d-~¢tyuu’-glve up a pop~tha’t’~-euntain,

fancied that they crippled the civil authority ot the local mirkct repurts, the staie ot the=crop,,
the Government by_ the Ar~oy bill. but mature, the deaths ned marriage~, audtho lhou~and

deliberatio~ ~ho6s -tffem" that ihe PreSident is -and Otto h~p[~cuings ̄ From week to *ee~-whleli
right in "the concludes that hs still has the make Up the his(cry of the region in which
power, indeed that he is boun’d, to use ~ro,,ps you are most interested, and which you ean get
or soy other {]overnmont machinery-to main from na other svurce, a,,d take instead a city
tale the peace at the pol]tL or’anywhere .dee. papchsimply because it com~s alittlo cheaper.’;
They finally abaneoned ths vital point In the "Yes. and it contains me~e rcadlsg matter,"

whole controversy, the supervisors law, finding he added. ~-,

.,9,_.T

~

, %
baked on Saturdays for Sun-

~,--~~ per
qt., parties wishing will send them in by -
4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished _

order.

.L~Conb~Ited at M~ ofllc~ ~ OREEN Street, "- "

the LU itts, Asthma. Catarrh. Nervoo~
bllity, lileFey, Dyepcps/a, Diseases of the Bloc,I. :-:
,iptlons, Totter, SyCosis, etc. F/st~llas, Plies ahd
ncers cured without the use of the knife. The treat.

mant Is blo~dle:~dmJnI~ and Sucoe&ful "dZ.l y~ .~ ....

||

~that the people are in favor of maintaining
every safeguard of free elections. There is

¯ .n e little piece of mischief that they. thick
they have acoompllshed, theaFolition of deputy

Maret’als at federal elections by refusing to ap
].ropriatv for their support. There is a’we]l
grounded su..picioe that they also hoped to
cripple the whole Marshals fores in the hope
of nullifylng the revenue laws in the South,
whvro thcr~ isso btttcr an opposition to their
enforeemeet. But in those thlogs they will be
disappointed. The Marsbals will hold the~ fort,
wsitieg for their pay until the Democrats come

to their senses. In California, Iowa and New

fill vneancica;deputy Marshals wall be app01Lted
uceo/~i-[n’g~t6-]a-w, if called for, ard paid by
private means it the Confederates refuse to psy
them next winter. This is the despicable out

come of this Confederate cession. It was alto
gcther i~seless. It was worse. It was malicious
ty mischievous, and as Zech Chandler says, the

Am:r;~au peol, le are takiog note of the Inch
and will punish the Dcmocratln conspirators
who furced it upon us nt a cost of huodreds of

thousands ot dollars and the ~erlous disturbenee
,,f business.

Another valir~nt Confederate has followed
Lamar in an ~ssault upon Senator Conkling.
It is no less a fire eater than Watterson, of Ky.

¯ |Is thirsts for goro--npon paper. He keeps at
a proper distance’ and fliegs mud at the N. Y.
S;.oatcr. But somebody has oxpossd the cause

of W~tters~ u’s ill feeling {n this case. Sevor~,I
>’ears ago he ,rind to worm into Mr. Conkltnd’e
.ffcctiou~. but the l~ttor saw through his d~-
elgnsond .kept h:m~ff. Watterson sighs f~r

r~venge, but he i~ a bloated humbug, and Mr.
C,,t~kling will take no notice of him. The
parallel between these events and those that
,.~’currod b~fore the war wilt be remarked by
qto~e of good memory. The purpos~ tLcn was
t., call ,;ut a~d k,ll leadi’)g Rcp,tblieans as the

besg means of promoting Southeru dora ioation
The trick will Jail ae all Demoeratiotrteks bays

£ailed op ,o~tste and bid fair {6 fa31 foi-ev’er.
¯ Too inferior Wcst Virginia Senator Davis’

wrath at tha alleged lrsegularities in the Tre s
,,ry.is accounted for. It comes from aperaonal
~rtevnneo oe most Democratic "reforms" do
Davis sad his brother bays a rejected claim in

the hands of the Dspartmcnt with little hope
that the decision will bc reversed. So be
~hricks "fraud" io the most virluous and up.
proved manner. MAXWaLL,

Now the boy ellmbs up the trees,
And ttm verdant fruit doth acids,
Aud immediately the poison In his stomach

oem ps~
A.nd ao do the fidgets and the colic and the

cramps. --Yonkers Gazette.

Now tits swell tn style arrnycd,
Goes forth to promenude ;

Bx~tmeltctil ’neath the fervor of the nun.
bfn~ns glance,

And so does his collar att¢l his Jacket aud his i
.. , pants. _ .................................

. Apple Trees ........................... 20 cents.each,
"Certainly," We remarkad "but what i~ tl~o Cherry ,, .......................... 25 "’" "

’ Pe~,r " "............................ 30. ~L . ’~ .......... ~’~haraetcrof thematt~r? Nolhingtnregart to Peach " 10 " ~#yeurownvit,ug --ye.roc oo,s, yourehur e . ::.:’-’=’;"::Z::::::::::., .:: ......
your local im-Pr~’~;ements and ............. nod ,, ". !the thuusaad Cnrrants ~ ....-..,-,...- ........... 8 "
one things tha~ happen in .your ovun’y.
is nothing in it that hel~a b-~ild up y~,ur county
and so/~port home institutions. It is as fureign
to you as the city lu.which it is published. It
may cootam more reading matter, but you:

naighborhu,~d~o oct repreeen ted i ¯ its colu©
"But why "can’t you furnish your paper

c’:capcr, if they cau afford a much larger one

in thsettyata low price?" he queried. ’La-
bor is certainly cheaper here."

small circulation core.pared wKh a’ci’

upon 1,000 popcrs is
about the satnc as on 50,000, es~ eoially ~hea it
ts ~see Ioto comidcxution thut the city weekly
whh.h is turaishcd fur a dol:ar peryesr i~ ’made
uF’ of the type sot fur the daily."

"That’s enoughi" exclaimed the old gentle
man, as hs p’ulled out his wallet. "just ~eud ms
the {~ercer for ann,her .year I"

Aa he badu us good morning, a:.d pa~sod
thtougk the sanctum door, we heard h~m re

mark : "It’s my bc}itf that a man whu stops or
fetuses to subscribe to his locnt paper simply
because it do¢~ u’t cot, tale as much reading mat-
ter as one’made up’ frvm a daily and published
in the city, should be Sul.pli~d with medics
almanacs at the rubl!c expenso."--IVuterloo

,V. Y., Observer.

LonOon N s ry
JAPANESE PERSIMI~ION TREES41t to

6 tt in 12 choicest kinds. Dried ap-eimen fruits
received last souse.’* fro n Jap tu weald when
fr, sh from th, tree, have ~vei~hed [6 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should tbcse, likc the shrubs sad Superb
evergreens introduced from Japae,proVe hardy
as authoritias nava already pr~noun¢edthem
to be, we may look Iorward ia this iostanee to
an acquisition of the hiqhest commercial im.
portance as u fruit and tree ol great mog-
nlfieenee.

NEW PEAR.
4~rlompho do Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest known.
Also large geueral stock of fr,flt, shade,

rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plaets, all of which will be sold
at about half price by " "

,T. "l~ "t=T.’~’ T "1~ :L=t, T.O :]XT.

ll[ammouton~ N. J.

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to the Butterfleld"

house, opposlte Dr. Potter~ where he will plate
cutlery at the reduced price of scvenly.five cts.
per dozen, if brought to tho house.

Ooosberries ............................ 8 .-is ,,
BLACKBBRR (Et~-WiI~o~.Dnr,

~Y .............. $8. per I000.
RASPBERRIES -Doolittle,Bran

aywiee ......................... 6 " "
STRAWBERRIES --Cre seen’t, "
~- Seedling’. ........ ................. .~ "5." " " .........
A~psrb{~us2"~6a~s’old ....... . ........ 1. fie’r 100. -

0rnameatal Department,
Shade-Tree~--0 varieties Maple, Tultp,
Elm. White Ash, Catalpa2 varieties, Birch,

" ....~ ......... ~.-10 ,’ 15 " "

EvePgreeizS~N0rway Spruce, Balsam Fir,
Hemlock, White Pine, 2 ear. Ju0iper, Eog]ish
Ynw, 4 ear. Arbor¯ Vilm, Tree Box, Laurel,
Mahouts aquifolla....: ........ I0 to 40 cts. each.

lle¢|ge Plan t$--’Amerlcau
Arbor Vitro .......... $3. to $5. per 100.

Hemlock ........................ 4." 6. " "
Norway Spruce....: ........... 5. *’ 8 " "
Stbcrian ArborVitm ......... 10. " Ifi~ " "
Japan Quince ................. 10. " -.
Ornamental Slrt’ubs--Wiegela ~oseai_-~ --
Far~thia viridlsslm~.-3 ear. S0ires,-3var.-"
Syringajfi ear. Lila%3 ear. Japsn QMace, ._
l"amrix, Callisarpa purpurea, Hydrangea pan,
ieutata gr,,naiflora, Double Dcutzia, Calycan-
thus, (Sweet Shrub), White Friuge, Pnrpl6
Fringe, Yellow flowering Currant, Snowhall~
25 cents each.
Climbing V|ues--2 ear.Evergreen Hen,
eysu?kle 2 ear. Wisteria, 2 vat. Ampelopsie, .
Orccion Sila Vine, Bitter Sweet 25 cts. each.
French Hybrid Gladiolus-- __-

....... 5~to 25 cts. each. "
25 named varieties for ........................ $1.00.

.25 mixed " ¯ ...................... - 50.
Double Dahlias--. ......... 25 cents each.
Named varieties ...................... $2.00 per doz ...........
WIthout names ................ ~ ....... 1.00 " "
Dub]e Tuberoses .... 10 cts. each 1.00 " "
Tr/toma uvurla--(Red Hot Poker)

--* 25 cents eacl~.
New Vurletles Strawberrle&o

- a~aspberrie~ -~c., ~e.
at reasonable rates.

Lit~er~t-l~d~ts~0ant on some varieties of trees
etc.~ when ordered iu Iarge quantltiss.

Liberal Premium. :tA

To ever~ one who sends me $5.00 for Nursery
Stock, at ab.we rates, I will present one small
tree of Bassctt’s American Plum worth $l.00.

And to every one who sends, me $10.00 as
above. I wilt present one of Baesett’s Amar.
lean Plum 1st class 2 years, 5½ to 7 fl high and

worth $2.00.
My stock is of good’ quality and correctly

named. Nurseries are located on Believes
Avenue, Jt mile from Hammonton Station, on
Camden & Atlantic R.R. Inquiries promptly
answered. Address.

Wm. F. Bassetl,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

~~.= _ --- _ -- _i

£ O.


